National Alliance Of Musical Theatre Producers

MEMBERS:
Alaska Light Opera Theatre, AK
Albuquerque Civic Light Opera, NM
Alliance Theatre, GA
American Center/Music Theatre, CA
American Music Theater Festival, PA
American Musical Theatre Festival, CA
Birmingham Summerfest, AL
Birmingham Music Theatre, ME
California Music Theatre, CA
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse, IL
Casa Manana Theatre, TX
City Center Theater, NY
Civic Center/Performing Arts, IL
Cleveland Opera, OH
Coconut Grove Playhouse, FL
Columbia Artists Theatricals, NY
Corning Summer Theatre, NY
Dallas Summer Musicals, TX
Denver Center/Performing Arts, CO
Eugene Festival/Musical Theatre, OR
Ford’s Theatre, DC
Fullerton Civic Light Opera, CA
Goodspeed Opera House, CT
Institute of the American Musical, CA
Indianapolis Starlight, IN
John Houseman Theatre, NY
Kansas City Starlight, MO
Kennedy Center/Performing Arts, DC
Long Beach Civic Light Opera, CA
Lyric Theatre of Oklahoma, OK
Marriott’s Lincolnshire Theatre, IL
Michigan Opera Theatre, MI
Minnesota Opera Company, MN
Muze Barn Theatre, MO
Municipal Theatre Assn. of St. Louis, MO
Music Fair Group, NY
Music Theatre Group, MD
Music Theatre of Wichita, KS
Musical Theatre of Arizona, AZ
Musical Theatre Works, NY
National Institute/Music Theater, DC
New York City Opera, NY
North Shore Music Theatre, MA
Opera Pacific, CA
Orange County Performing Arts Center, CA
Paper Mill Playhouse, NJ
Pennsylvania Stage Company, PA
Pittsburgh Civic Light Opera, PA
Playhouse Square Center, OH
Radio City Music Hall, NY
Sacramento Civic Light Opera Association, CA
San Bernardino Civic Light Opera, CA
San Diego Civic Light Opera, CA
San Jose Civic Light Opera, CA
SkyLight Comic Opera, WI
Southern Arizona Light Opera, AZ
Tampa Bay Performing Arts Center, FL
Theatre League, MO
Theater of the Stars, GA
Theater Under the Stars, TX
Waltz Street Theatre, PA
Zeiterion Theatre, MA
Mr. George Abbott (Honorary)
Mr. Edwin Lester (Honorary)
Mr. Harold Prince (Honorary)
Marsha S. Brooks, Esq.

CONFEREE SCHEDULE

Wednesday, April 20

(at the MARLBOROUGH CREST HOTEL, Bloomsbury Street)

1:30 - 5:30 PM Board of Directors Meeting

4:00 - 5:00 PM Members may pick up Conference Information

Thursday, April 21

(at the GROUCHO CLUB, 45 Dean Street)

9:00 AM Meet in the lobby of the Marlborough Crest if you are uncertain how to get to the Groucho Club.

9:30 - 10:00 AM Opening Remarks

10:00 - 10:45 AM A West End/Regional Theatre Association

Ronald S. Lee and Andrew Welsh

11:00 - 12:15 PM Networking Session

12:30 - 1:30 PM Buffet Luncheon

2:00 - 3:00 PM Guest: Cameron Mackintosh

3:15 - 4:15 PM The Really Useful Group

Bridget Hayward

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: president, FRANK M. YOUNG (Theatre Under The Stars) • vice presidents, JOHN HOLLY (Music Theatre of Wichita) • MICHAEL PRICE (Goodspeed Opera House) • secretary, LELAND BALL (Sacramento Music Circus) • treasurer, STEWART SLATER (San Jose Civic Light Opera) • COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN: advocacy, ANGELO DEL ROSSI (Paper Mill Playhouse) • production, CHARLES GRAY (Pittsburgh Civic Light Opera) • labor/management, CHRISTOPHER MANOS (Theater of the Stars) • membership, STEWART SLATER (San Jose Civic Light Opera) • new works, ANTHONY STIMAC (Musical Theatre Works) • meetings, KARY WALKER (Marriott Lincolnshire Theatre) • audience development, MARTIN WIDJOTT (Long Beach Civic Light Opera). AT LARGE: DAVID BAMBERGER (Cleveland Opera) • VICTORIA CRANDALL (Brunswick Music Theatre) • BILL OULDER (Municipal Theatre Assn. of St. Louis) • BUD FRANKS (Casa Manana Theatre) • KENNETH OLSEN (Columbia Artists Theatricals) • FREDDIE REPPOND (New York City Opera) • BONNIE WARD (San Diego Civic Light Opera).
Friday, April 22

(at the NATIONAL THEATRE, South Bank)

9:30 AM    Meet in the lobby of the Marlborough Crest (to share cabs or arrange other transportation to the National Theatre)

10:00 AM   Meet at the National Theatre at the Lyttelton Information Desk

10:15 - 11:15 AM    Tour of the National Theatre complex

11:30 - 12:30 PM    The Company System at the National Theatre David Aukin

12:45 PM    Lunch at Ovations Restaurant

(Afternoon Sessions at the GROUCHO CLUB, 45 Dean Street)

2:30 - 3:20 PM    Production Agreements Between West End Producers and Regional Theatres Barry Shaw, Esq.

3:30 - 4:30 PM    Musical Theatre at the Royal Shakespeare Company David Brierley

Saturday, April 23

(at the MARLBOROUGH CREST HOTEL, Bloomsbury Street)

9:30 - 12:30 PM    Annual Membership Meeting

Sunday, April 24

(at the MARLBOROUGH CREST HOTEL, Bloomsbury Street)

9:30 - 11:30 AM    Annual Membership Meeting (Continued)

11:30 - 12:30 PM    Board of Directors Meeting